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Introduction
The educational impact of emergent web-based and mobile technologies is a central focus of current e-learning research (Becta, 2009; Conole et al., 2006; New Media Consortium [NMC], 2009; Trinder et al., 2008). In particular, the pedagogic implications of deploying Web 2.0 tools, or the read/write web, for the enhancement of learning and the development of personalised, user-controlled learning spaces has come under scrutiny (Anderson, 2007; Ravensbourne, 2008; Rollett et al., 2007). In-line with the precepts of social learning theory this highlights how engaging students with the practices of higher education [HE] in safe, trustful contexts will reduce their academic anxiety and increase their mastery of new learning situations (Bandura, 1989; Driscoll, 1984; Piaget, 1970; Vygotsky, 1978). Furthermore, it has been argued that active participation within personalised spaces enhances agency and decision-making in HE (Hall, 2008).
This range of developmental outcomes has created opportunities for the fusion of user-centred technologies and new approaches to curriculum design and delivery, content creation and analysis, and educational networking. As a result, an array of pedagogic innovation projects has been catalysed across UK HE. These projects aim both to engage learners with an integrated set of emergent networks and tools that are personally-meaningful, and to understand the resultant cognitive and affective impact (Franklin and van Harmelen, 2007; Higher Education Academy [HEA], 2009; Joint Information Systems Committee [JISC], 2009).
The De Montfort University [DMU] Pathfinder project (DMU, 2009) formed a strand of this evolving strategy for engaging learners and academic staff with emergent technologies. It aimed to address how a HE institution might begin to make sense of the proliferation of read/write web tools and approaches available to both its staff and students, alongside the growth in networking opportunities, in order to lever pedagogic gains. To achieve this, seven work packages were developed, which focused upon engaging students, academic practitioners and managers, and support staff, with a range of read/write web tools, in order to evaluate their impact on the student experience and to investigate new approaches to professional development. The overarching aim for these work packages was to develop a read/write culture more broadly across DMU.
This chapter will place the outcomes of these work packages in the wider context of research into the pedagogic deployment and impact of emergent technologies within HE. The pedagogic potential of these tools for empowering tutors and learners will be evaluated in relation to the design and delivery of personal learning environments [PLEs]. These educational spaces can extend and enhance situated, individual, educational outputs (Ravensbourne, 2008). It will, therefore, be argued that through effective planning for the student-centred use of emergent technologies, within the context of social learning theory, the learner can be empowered to make decisions about her/his learning.
The read/write web
The profusion of user-centred, participative and networked tools that can be updated from the web or via mobile technologies is commonly known as Web 2.0 (O’Reilly, 2005).  However, the use of the term ‘read/write’ focuses upon the development of more interactive, iterative approaches to the use of these technologies, rather than simply the toolset itself. Moreover, read/write stresses the fusion of broadcast and interactive tools within a personalisable environment.
Read/write applications deliver opportunities for:
	relationship-development and participation: both through tools that focus upon extant connections and interests, like Facebook, ning.com or SKYPE, and through technologies that enable interest-driven and serendipitous associations, like Twitter (Lacey, 2009);
	resource and content management that are at once personal and social, for example through: (geo-) tagging; bookmarking; the use of QR codes; the syndication and aggregation of content (NMC, 2009);
	communal and individual, user-generated content production, presentation and sharing, which enables socially-constructed, dynamic, hybridised and derivative knowledge to be developed. This involves mash-ups, blogging, the management of wikis, and the generation of multimedia; and
	virtual representation of the self and engagement with alternative reality games (Whitton, 2009), for instance in massively multi-player on-line environments and virtual worlds.
These tools have prompted educationalists to re-evaluate curriculum design and delivery, in terms of valuing students both as producers of content and as co-creators of learning environments (Napier, 2008). As a result, Sharpe (2006, p.16) argued for a new emancipatory, democratic approach to educational development.
At the heart of education and learning lie the encounters that an individual has with people, places and things, and the opportunity each encounter presents for interaction, challenge and growth. As digital technology pervades everything around us, we can enrich each encounter to harness the global resources of the information world and of learning communities, to make it more appropriate in that moment to that individual.
More prosaically McGee and Diaz (2007, p.32) have highlighted that ‘these applications have great potential to be used in way that is learner-centred, affordable and accessible for teaching and learning purposes.’ Through the control of code that is open source or open standards, and through the integration of media presented in multiple applications, individuals have the opportunity to rethink the spaces and places in which they represent themselves (Hodgson and Reynolds, 2005; Franklin and van Harmelen, 2007)
However, Trinder et al. (2008, p.6) raise a note of caution, especially for the role of staff as facilitators of learning within user-centred learning networks.
Whilst staff reported using a few Web 2.0 and social software tools they were generally less familiar with how these could be used to support learning and teaching. There were misconceptions surrounding the affordances of the tools, and fears expressed about security and invasion of personal space. At an institutional level there was reluctance to take up new technologies due to considerations of cost and the time it would take staff to develop their own skills.
Academic concerns about security, safety, privacy, control of data and plagiarism impact upon the relationships between emergent, web-based tools and innovative pedagogies (Anderson, 2007). This matters because some students are reportedly ‘frustrated at the misuse or lack of use of [read/write web] tools within their institutions’ (Conole et al., 2006, p.95). Moreover, some students are using social software on their own initiative to support their studies irrespective of institutional authority (Kurhila, 2006). Therefore, identifying how emergent technologies impact the relationships between tutors-as-facilitators and learners-as-partners is pivotal in enhancing the student experience of HE.
Student learning and empowerment and the read/write web
The development and assessment of independent learning skills in HE can be supported by a range of formal and informal social networks or associations (University of Ulster, 2008). The connections and cognitive maps that individuals make between these social networks and read/write web applications, enable learners to come together to discuss, share, produce, make decisions and act. Such cognitive maps are frameworks which individuals build that constitute shared frames of reference between social networks and read/write web applications. A by-product of their social development is a more respectful understanding of personal differences. At its most radical, energising these personal connections underpins the creation of a more democratic pedagogy, through which individuals are empowered to ask meaningful questions about heir world (Friere, 1972; Illich, 1971; Kansas State University, 2009). Moreover, it might also emancipate the learner’s role in her/his educational experience (Haggis, 2006; Sullivan et al., 2008).

The growing availability of user-centred technologies coupled to opportunities for personal participation within multiple social forums and associations, prime the possibilities for creating partnerships between learners, mentors and institutions. In particular, the fact that the read/write web starts from the user and her/his social networks enables academic teams to consider the design of meaningful, whole programme curricula, rather than atomised modular courses. Empowering the learner to make sense of how units in a curriculum might build to something holistic will then underpin personal involvement in decisions about: materials to be analysed and produced; tools to be utilised; educational networks to be developed (possibly from social networks that already exist); and tasks and activities that enable actions to be taken.
This links to a greater opportunity for negotiated, personalised assessment to emerge, for instance through patchworks and portfolios (Smith and Winter, 2003). In turn, this personalisation can include and celebrate informal learning opportunities (i.e. beyond the classroom), and be represented in multiple media forms (i.e. beyond text). Linked to this is an engagement with an enquiry-based curriculum for personal change, and more of an emphasis on learning agendas set by individual students. Negotiating a curriculum, or a set of problems, that will support change in the individual, and enable that individual to achieve a set of personal outcomes requires the type of socio-constructivist scaffolding that is central to the use of social media. Such scaffolding underpins autonomous learning through: independence; informed decision-making; self-direction and personal ownership of learning; confidence in taking control over the means of production; and developing domain-specific and personal mastery (Yorke and Longden, 2008).
Critical in the emergence of a curriculum that is co-managed by the learner is the partnership role of an experienced adult as mentor or facilitator. This mentor may be a more experienced student or tutor, but the key is for that facilitator to negotiate with the individual learner about: problems and concepts to be scoped; relevant social, educational and subject-based methods for analysing these problems; how to develop an appropriate social, educational and subject-based approach to knowledge creation; and the situated, self-managed learning contexts that can empower personal understanding and change (REAP, 2008).
These personal, socio-constructivist (Driscoll, 1994; Vygotsky, 1978) elements are arguably fused through connectivism (Siemens, 2009), which recognises that individuals learn by making personal connections between items of information and then modelling and extending these connections within social networks. Siemens (2004) argued that the ‘cycle of knowledge development (personal to network to organization) allows learners to remain current in their field through the connections they have formed’. Where individual autonomy is strong enough to empower personal learning, and where networks are strengthened to enable knowledge construction, information sharing and decision-making, then the capacity and capability of individuals to build personal and social knowledge is extended.
In enhancing the student’s capability for autonomy and agency, the Ravensbourne Learner Integration project (2008) has developed an assemblage model that focuses upon the individual’s transition from private to public learning in the context of social software and communities of practice (see Figure 1).

Figure 1: e-Learning in Context, the Ravensbourne Learner Integration model
The Learner Integration model highlights the links between: personal mastery in specific domains; social learning in communities of practice; and social media and technologies. It demonstrates how autonomy is enhanced through active participation with user-centred media and within groups that make sense to the individual. However, users negotiate and transit between contexts, facilitated by their personal motivation and need to do so.
For Anderson (2007), the relationships between individuals, their PLEs and their networks will become more important both socially and educationally, because they will ‘challenge conventional thinking on who exactly does things’, and who can access, process and mash-up ‘the huge amounts of data that Web 2.0 is generating’ (p.57). Managing a possible disconnect between old and new cognitive models of the curriculum will need thoughtful planning, so that flexible curriculum strategies can be implemented. These may, in part, require information skills sessions, foundation modules, flexible delivery of shorter courses, more portfolio and personally-defined work, more structured learning or task objects on-line, and more mentoring between students. This, in turn, requires a shared institutional framework for understanding the rationale for change.
This process of challenging and re-conceptualising, and its implications for developing autonomy and the control of tools, will force practitioners and institutions to monitor developments from primary and secondary education, and in the workplace and voluntary sectors, in order to identify how formal and informal learning are developing, and how learners are engaging with the rules of on-line networks. This also has implications for marginalisation and participation within a range of networks, and the facilitation of critical, learning literacies both within and beyond the curriculum (Milner, 2009).
The DMU Pathfinder Project
A crucial aim for the DMU Pathfinder Project was aligning pedagogic innovation with organisational capacity, in order to build capability for technology-enhanced learning. Such change focuses upon enhancing the learning experience, as set out in the DMU e-Learning Strategy (DMU, 2007):
e-Learning @ DMU will connect people, technologies and resources, in order to nurture, stimulate and enhance our capacity for creativity and innovation, and thereby improve student learning.
To achieve this, the strategy focuses upon learners and tutors experiencing
a range of appropriate technologies in their practice, in order to extend learning opportunities and improve the quality of contact between learners, tutors and information.
The Pathfinder explicitly tied into the core precepts of the Strategy, namely: supporting people; building shared learning and teaching spaces; and delivering a range of e-Services. It also made use of the University’s extant networks of e-learning co-ordinators and champions, operating within a hub-and-spoke mechanism, which were working towards innovation and change in all five faculties. These networks were highlighted during a previous benchmarking process (HEA, 2008) as effective practice, and gave the DMU Pathfinder team the relevant knowledge, expertise and experience, and a structure across the institution that enabled a multi-disciplinary view of e-learning to be mapped.
The DMU benchmarking process highlighted that the mainstreaming of e-learning had raised staff and student expectations, especially in terms of read/write web technologies, which demand innovation in professional development. A key element, therefore, was gearing-up development opportunities within curriculum teams and support staff, in order to produce a blueprint for the delivery and quality improvement of e-learning at DMU. It was envisaged that this would span the interface between institutional and non-institutional technologies (HEFCE, 2009).
In retrospect, therefore, the central problem that the DMU Pathfinder Project set out to address was:
How can a HEI begin to make sense of the proliferation of read/write web tools and approaches available to both staff and students, and the concomitant growth in networking opportunities available to users, in order to lever pedagogic gains?
To answer this question, seven work packages were developed. These focused upon: engaging Postgraduate Certificate in HE (PGCertHE) practitioners with read/write web tools; engaging University leaders and managers with read/write web tools; developing professional development opportunities for support and academic-related staff; podcasting; evaluating read/write tools to support student retention and progression; investigating new approaches to professional development; and building links with other Pathfinder projects.
Broadly, the overarching aim was to develop a read/write culture within DMU. One of our Faculty e-Learning Co-ordinators and work-package leaders noted:
many of the outcomes of the project are intangible changes in informal processes, attitudes, willingness to engage and revolve around perceptual changes in culture and goodwill more generally.
More specifically, the project aimed at creating deeper ‘communities of inquiry’ (Garrison and Anderson, 2003), which could motivate students and staff to engage with the learning opportunities afforded by the read/write web. It was envisaged that spin-off benefits would include strategies for managing assessment, IPR, data management and privacy. However, the achievement of extra developmental outcomes emerged over time, and these included:
	the integration of academic-related and support staff into broader pedagogic teams; and
	understanding how informal learning networks, and the tools that are used by staff and students outside the University, impact traditional modes of learning.
The remainder of this chapter will begin to map how these traditional modes have been impacted and affected by the deployment of read/write technologies in two institutional contexts, namely: PGCertHE participants engaging with user-centred technologies; and Level 2 media technology students building social media projects. The brief case studies examine the impact of pedagogic innovation on these very different learners.
Case Study 1: utilising user-centred technologies to extend a PGCertHE
Academic and support staff who participate in the University’s PGCertHE are central to the development of pedagogic innovation. This is important given increasing student expectations for: enhanced contextual control over the tools that support learning; a variety of modes of access to PLEs; different approaches to managing participation for learning; and the possibility for new associations that are made in those contexts (Hall, 2008). Therefore, as our cohorts of students were reporting themselves as comfortable with increasing types of mobile and web-based technologies, the PGCertHE team focused upon e-pedagogy to enable lecturers to make enlightened decisions about how to incorporate these tools effectively into their teaching.
The PGCertHE at DMU embeds a pedagogy that links:
	Fry et al’s (2004) taxonomy of conceptual frameworks, in particular the mechanisms used to bring about participant engagement and pedagogic change;
	constructivist learning theory (Driscoll, 1994) and the need for individual schemata to change, in order for learning to occur
	experiential learning and reflection (Kolb, 1984; Schon, 1987), as part of enquiry-based, professional practice (Bruner, 1966; Eraut, 1994); and
	socially situated learning, where students can define and discuss strategies for overcoming specific curriculum issues (Lave and Wenger, 1991).
Developmental activities to address these theoretical positions in practice include: modelling teaching behaviours in small groups; team-based analysis of the language and concepts of education; hands-on synchronous and asynchronous sessions with e-learning champions; learning-set activities; formal and informal pedagogic discussion, including blogging; and peer-observation of teaching and mentor support. The aim is for participants to experience and develop: places of engagement (learning spaces); materials and experiences (learning tasks) with which to build professional identities; and ways of making their actions matter (learning partnerships). The learning communities that emerge revolve around active participation, and formal and informal connections being made between resources and peer-groups. These emergent, influential institutional networks or sub-cultures can hopefully seed innovative practice in their own programme delivery.
In order to foster an appetite for experimentation with read/write web tools and approaches, participants were encouraged to engage with four sets of on-going activities.
1.	Blogging as reflection: participants developed a baseline study of their technological practice at the end of the first workshop, and posted their reflections to a shared blog. This functioned as a tool for engaging these learners in the practical and technical use of new media, as well as enabling some to take the step of actually participating. The blogs were maintained across the academic session, and acted as personal learning logs that enabled staff and participants to build a common approach to solving specific problems.
2.	Participants kept wikis as action planning tools, and commented on those developed by their peers in their learning sets. Differentiated strategies enabled students to carry out their plans: faculty champions were available for one-to-one help in designing learning activities; small group, face-to-face and synchronous sessions focused upon particular technologies in context; and review sessions enabled students to engage with issues like assessment. The overall summative assignments focused on enabling individuals to evaluate the implementation and impact of her/his action plan, which were designed to shape the direction of their personal learning development, supported by formative commentary from tutors and peers.
3.	A five week course entitled “Web 2.0 for Teaching and Learning – the Basics” was offered to participants. The course tasks included analysis, discussion and reflection on the implementation of a range of read/write web tools in the curriculum: the ‘WebEx’ web conferencing software was used to facilitate weekly, on-line synchronous classroom sessions; blogs (using blogger.com), wikis (using wikispaces.com), social bookmarking (using delicious), and RSS Feeds (using Google Reader), framed weekly asynchronous learning tasks, feedback and reflection; and a Ning.com social software was the basis for an informal learning network.
4.	A programme-based, Ning.com social network was made available. This was used by tutors to disseminate multimedia and stimulate discussions about learning set activities, and read/write web technologies. It was also available for students to use to customise and manage group interactions and tasks.
The model for these tools and approaches (see Figure 2) highlights how the learner places her/himself within the context of a learning set and action plan that is driven by active learning principles and supported by the read/write web tools noted above. Learners are strongly encouraged to engage in a range of reflective practices, in order to enhance their summative assignments.


Figure 2: The DMU PGCertHE Pedagogic Framework (Conboy et al., 2009a).
Over the course of the first two years’ implementation of this model, the majority of participants claimed heightened awareness of read/write web approaches, with forty out of sixty-five academics developing action plans for the implementation of innovations in their own teaching. The read/write approaches framed personalised spaces for reflection on pedagogic practice and enhanced the potential for peer-to-peer interaction. Initial baseline evaluations highlighted that participants already used a wide variety of read/write technologies in their social and professional lives, and had a high level of potential expertise for embedding these tools in the curriculum, to stimulate their own students’ critical discussion and reflection. As one practitioner argued, “things have changed and I am considering how these technologies can not only enhance my teaching, but also how they can help me with my specific learning needs too.”
However, the lack of full engagement in the wiki-based action plans needs to be acknowledged. Whilst the maintenance of Masters-level practice is central, academics need to consider the best ways to motivate and enable all learners to integrate the use of these tools into the assessment process. Further changes will include the observable, summative use of read/write web tools in assessments, focusing upon the participants’ PLEs linked to a range of shorter patchwork assessments. Developments will also include further opportunities to engage in online synchronous discussion, as well as offering an introduction to other forms of delivery, such as podcasting. These are to be based around focused tasks, thus providing further scope to enhance a variety of learning needs, approaches, and diverse disciplinary perspectives.
Social literacies, attitudes and motivations for engaging with participatory environments were confirmed as crucial in the uptake and development of read/write approaches. It is also important to recognise that programme leaders are frequently co-learners in an environment, where concerns like copyright and privacy, can be explored and addressed. Therefore, a challenge for the delivery team is to develop tasks creatively, so that participants can develop a sense of ‘use’ or value for themselves and/or their students. By motivating curiosity, a central tenet of constructivism, such initial engagements may lead to further exploration by participants where it is validated as a promising avenue for personal, curriculum development.
Furthermore, practitioners need to accept that their engagement in curriculum design and innovation will not follow an orchestrated, linear progression. Time needs to be allowed for reflection and transition, facilitated by an interactive, read/write exchange of practice. A critical element is managing uncertainty, and this was evidenced through the wiki-based action plans. In this respect, participation in professional development managed over-time using read/write web tools offers prolonged and deeper opportunities for activating knowledge and motivation both formally and informally.
Case study 2: the impact of social media on Level 2 media technology students
On the Media Production programme in the University’s Faculty of Technology, the Studies in Digital Technology module uses the development of digital media to shift both the subject area and how it can be studied. This is achieved through proactive, ‘hands-on’ participatory learning experiences that are experimental, student-centred, collaborative, and enquiry-oriented. Blackboard, the University’s Virtual Learning Environment (VLE), is used as the backbone for learners to access proprietary online tools and services, and this creates a fused social media space where students can create, document and share project experiences (Hall, forthcoming). This fused social media space enables learners to connect read/write web tools like real-time, synchronous classrooms, blogs, wiki and podcasts with the VLE. One learner highlighted that this provides ‘incredible ways of documenting our work and also recording all of our findings.’
The learners’ wiki-based homepages are used to share plans and deliverables that are driven by personal projects in new media that are defined by each year’s NMC Horizon Report (NMC, 2009). These homepages are extended through a range of multimedia content and tasks, co-authored with students, using synchronous, participative tools like CoverItIn, Slideshare, YouTube and Twitter. The homepages link out to other websites beyond the University that are used for coursework assignments. For example, two students drew on their experience of using on-line videogames to start as ‘newbies’ in two games they had not played before. They recorded their experiences by capturing in-game video, using a blog and a wiki, and published their research on-line as a slideshow on Slideshare. All these tools were co-ordinated from their project homepage on the VLE to stimulate participation by other students.
The tutor recognises that students are apprentices in reflective practice and social learning, and so negotiates a curriculum where learning-by-doing supports progression. For example, as a formative, socialisation exercise students exchange digital CD mixtapes that enable them to think about the personalisation of media and how consumption can become an act of production. The pedagogic approach is to negotiate a digital media project with students that enhance and extend their talents, within a critical context. These projects build on emergent personal interests and involve engagement with read/write web tools such as blogs and wikis, in order that learners experience new forms of media literacy and document and reflect upon what they learn. As a result, one student created a mashup between their blog and a Google mapping application to create ‘skatespots’ for on-line participation in skateboarding culture. Two others collaborated to challenge their reliance on junk food to create a 26-day ‘alphabetic adventure’ that forced them to cook proper meals and create an audience for an entertaining blog about what happened. This allowed them to reflect about the demands of being creative with read/write web technologies and sharing personal experiences with others.
As a result, these students engaged as key agents in producing, scripting and editing mash-ups and multi-media for themselves and others, with a focus on positioning their theories and ideas in context. One student valued this pedagogic approach as the tutor: “pushes the boundaries in innovation with new media. We get to develop what works for us and have an opportunity to progress and apply the tools.” This learning culture facilitates student-ownership through the customisation of learning spaces that are linked to a module hub. This enhances enquiry-based learning for all.
Conclusion
DMU’s involvement in both HEA Benchmarking and Pathfinder Programmes highlighted how far institutional maturity for the uptake of e-learning or technology-enhanced learning has moved. From a simple assurance that all modules use an institutional VLE for baseline communication and information-sharing with students, DMU is now in a position where innovation in read/write web approaches and technologies can underpin learning enhancement strategies. Mechanisms which respect the needs of curriculum delivery teams, rather than isolated individuals, highlight that trustful, pedagogically-focused engagement can be a catalyst for contextually-significant, continuous improvement.
It is also clear that both staff and students have expertise in engaging with non-institutional technologies that has been developed in their everyday lives, and this potentially provides a basis for inspiring new contexts (Conboy et al., 2009b). This aligns with the developing research into PLEs (Ravensbourne, 2008) and around student expectations (Trinder et al., 2008; Yorke and Longden, 2008) that demonstrates possible synergies between learning in informal associations or networks and the spaces that academics create for formally-assessed learning. As a result, professional development needs to focus up on harnessing the use of emergent technologies, in order to enhance critical, learning literacies in the classroom.
In terms of contact/non-contact time approaches to learning and teaching, or pedagogic innovation, the DMU Pathfinder did not define new theories. However, a broader understanding of emergent models for extending engagement with the wider curriculum became evident, particularly where read/write tools enhanced the development of personal learning literacies. As a result, the following key principles for extending HE curricula emerged.
1.	Students are increasingly personalising access to and development of their learning. This is bounded by the contextual dynamics of: who sets the agenda for the use of a particular space, in terms of the tasks and tools that shape its boundaries; who controls access to that space and whether its users feel able to participate therein; and, the external networks that users create and within which they operate. Enabling learners to frame their own approaches to the development of critical, learning literacies is an emerging issue for curriculum designers.
2.	Issues of power and control within and across HE curricula are impacted by user-centred read/write web technologies, where the learner is able to become a co-author and co-manager of her/his personal learning context. As these technologies are used to drive enquiry or problem-based learning, or portfolio-based assessment, and as personal, mobile or web-based technologies are folded-into a PLE, issues of control are amplified and need to be addressed by delivery teams.
3.	Academic staff need to engage with the interface between institutional and non-institutional tools, in order to facilitate: structured learning tasks that help students to make the most effective use of their technology-supported learning; student reflection on their own learning in a range of formal/informal contexts, for the purpose of formally-assessed learning; and timely approaches to feedback and formative assessment in informal learning contexts.
4.	Strategic and operational risks exist for curriculum design and delivery teams. The impact of informal learning using emergent technologies on summative outcomes in HE needs to be managed so that it does not disenfranchise some learners. Academic and support staff also need to identify how these technologies impact transitions and progression, induction and access. Moreover, the inter-relationship between PLEs and institutional VLEs, and the concomitant impact on staff-student and student-student relationships needs analysis.
Within the context of social learning theory, the DMU Pathfinder project demonstrated that the learner can be empowered to make effective decisions about their learning where read/write web tools are used to catalyse pedagogic innovation (DMU, 2009; Napier, 2008). Such innovation is driven by learning and teaching cultures that emphasise starting with the learner and her/his aspirations and conceptual understanding, and encourages students to find spaces within which their personal, critical, learning literacies can be enhanced and extended.
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